Long term variation in water colour from Yorkshire catchments.
Water colour is a problem in the upland water-gathering grounds of the UK. It has shown considerable variation over recent years and this needs to be put into the longer-term context. In order to do this, factors to convert water colour measured in absorbance units per metre (Au/m) to Hazen units are presented for ten sites in the Yorkshire region using data from August 1997 to June 1998. The conversion factors are site-specific and there is some evidence that they may show seasonal variation. There is also a short-term upward trend in the conversion factor for a number of catchments, which may be related to their recovery following the 1995 drought. Time series of water colour in Hazen from 1980 to 1998 are shown for selected sites. The seasonal variation in colour levels is disrupted at all sites during and following drought periods, notably 1990-1992 and 1995-1998 and, in the case of two sites with long-term colour measurements, the 1975-1976 drought. These periods are followed by enhanced levels of colour and, since the end of the 1995 drought, unprecedented high values have been recorded at some catchments.